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TO COHHKNPONUKNTS. 
OB* Lotton on buoinooo mu* bo uJUrutoi to (At "Bitter of 

t HI ? 

Oniolii written on both tUoo ofike paper wUl not be pubtUA- 
.< n,.!, nj, of l< no oUtmlino, ought to bo known to ad, 
amt wUt in no one bo deluded /Ton, OOUuary notiooo onoooC 
On? otdAt Im*nrocharged^rasadowmomonto. _ 

tar »e cannot nndorkUo to return refected <-*mmunloaMont 

CASH IN AD.ANON. 
Ti» rtrtegroov of the tire* Impulos the necessity cf paying 

ca>h for everith'ng e-.-dful for the pubhoxtlon of a ntwspaprf 
I uelied u>. ,ume time doc •, to an ounce that In no caie would 
we enter a .utwcrlbe '• name on cur books unlm rhcorJtr for the 

pj.t>. was accompanied by the money to par 'or the rant A Ut- 
ile Xperienor of the 'Imes hxx aot on.y couHrmed u.ln thie deter- 
nuo. ton, but compel', ue to tanouiee to all Ihe subrcrlbers t' 

Whig a rex- ? on "Ur books, <hat n -cesshy force* u. to adept 
the Lam. rale In regard to them, at I axt until th-times wtlljustl 
fy a d fle not ccoree. To xMe end we will forthwith commence the 
wora or rending out our bil e t oe the office, made out In juch 
aiu-on ■ ar e,ll, when paid, p'aco ev h lubscrlber in odv.nce on 

acowntafruba rtpUon. xnd'h iwlllb. done eo a. to place each 
ac uertbor a t Hi tefo, e hut within to* nett three moot *. On the 
1« of Warcb, 1-WU, the name* of nil who have net paid according 
to there to-mt wt be erased frostnur bo*ks, nnd rignluilv there 
after timely no ce will be »eot tx ffit- su'-scrlhir* of the expiration 
of thetr subscription y sr and al ke cour« adopted wl'h all, unite, 
payrarn.ia mad.. Self preservation compels th'scooise or else 11 
would uot he adopted 

The w ur, 

The impression gain# gro :>d in the Wcat that the 

enemy, alarmed by Price's movements, have withdrawn 

many of their troop* (root IVlucah and Cairo for the de- 

lete# of St. -Louie. If this pn.ve true, the whole plan 
ol their campaign will be def. *icd. Instead of invading 
th«South, they will have to take care of their own fire- 

a.dee. 
20 tar as we know, all continues quiet in the Penin- 

sula and on the Potomac. 

AmrndmrBIs I* tlie t'oufedrrntr f oiirlltutlon. 

Wo publish another of Mr. N bolts’ letters. Good 

doctrine must be sown, even if some of the seed fall in 

atony place*. Our institutions do uot test on the right 
b*s>s y. t. One man may subvert them; and, while such 

i* the case, we are not sate. We litre seen Lincoln 
ufrnuu unij wjuuu ‘uv a viw»« w. »» »• *»■ 

leutically the name »ystem which he baa converted into 
a despotism. We may have a Lincoln ourselves some 

day or other. The redaction is not pleasant. <>ur lib- 

erty can only be cafe by distributing power among so 

many scents that the aou»e of it by any one cannot 

prove fatal. 
We hope the statesmen of cur Confederacy will take 

the subject under ccnsideraf ■>, at 1 no*, p rmit tbe op- 

portunity to pass without providing impregnable safe- 

guards for our freedom. 

Wbat Virginia Did. 

We publish Gov. Letcher's mt -cage to the Convention 
in eecrvt session, de’ailtng wist Virginia did for the 

common cause, balor* turning over the military opera- 
ti .us iu the State to the Confederal.' authorities. The 

record is her sufficient glory. In two months, besides 

assistance in unit to oar sister S ett, she organis'd and 

b .d reads for action in the field upwards cf 40,000 
ineu. Her energy and vigor have not been surpassed; 
and lead to the impression that the Confederate authori- 
ties have beeu leather ah obatruc'.iotr than an ard—aut1 
that the PTATK-t, unembs vassed, would have whipped 
out the Yankees before this time and conquered peace. 

Jtrltlah Intervals In tbe North. 
The Wilmington (N. C ) Journal est mates, or ratter 

restores the supposition, that the amount of Northern 

and Western corporation bonds hel'Ktu Great Britain will 
reach five hundred millioua of dollars. This estimatt 

probably exeeeJs the truth very largely. The Journal 

thinks this may be the res*ou why Great Britain may 
cot reoogaizj our independence, fearing that a war with 

the Vt iled States will ensue, and the interests of her 

subj *ts bs forfeited. If Great Britain contemplates the 

pofcibility of a war with the North at all, she also con 

templates the possibility, nay, feels the certainty, that 

she will fight it out to.an issue which will assure the in 

tercets of her snhj'cts as one condition of her making 
peace. It will be a clause in the articles of peace that 

the American c yrporation bonds in the hands of English 
holders shall be on the same footing as those held by 
Northern cit'iece, or else Great Britain will not mike 

peace when, wi h such an ally as the South, she woul i 

be able to compel acquiescence in her terms. It may be 

teuiatked that a very pretty amount of Southern bonds 

and stocks also is held in Great Britain. 

W hat Does the nan mean I 

We find the following in a Northern paper 
IUSORTAST DtCLARATIOS VROK SEWARD. 

Wasiiisoton, Dec. C.—The Tribune of the 4th says: 
•'A c irteepoadent ol the Slavery Standard, writing from 
Wasbiugtou, dvr* the following as Seward’s recent dc- 
deration, WHICH lUC C Jrtt B^juucuk u ircnaiu uiwr 

“TUe tffsctive p*rt of tho war on oar aide ii over. Taare 

may ba more fighting, but the lees there is of it the 
Barer wo are of a pec dr p?aoc. Every bit: Is saved, 
which can be honorably avoided, is a gain to the cause 

o! the Coion. Tho real danger is over. If we escape 
(V, danger to be apprehended iu our foreign tfl'iira, al! 
will be well.” 

What does the charlatan mean* Ia he necking to 

dupe us, or his or n vaf sis—Or is he the dupe Of hie 

ova trickery f A few nights ago he assured a serenading 
party, In Washington, that glad tidings might be 

erp.'cted very soon. Now, he says the danger is past, 
the war is over. Cameron, on the other hand, pro 
c'aitua that the rebels are inrioo;b!e, unless the most 

d«s;>erite eipedienU are al once resorted to. Whom 

a e we to believe 
The condoling -eutenoeof Seward’s declaration leave, 

it to be Inferred that he apprehends danger from abroad 

The alienee of the message on the arrest of Mason and 

Slidell give* rise to the auapigioc that the trickster is re- 

ewving to bimaelf a loop-hole for ev>ape. If John Boll 

is ndigntut, he will apnlogV and repudiate the action 

o WJkee. He oply fears that John will not afford him 

a chance to apclog z». 

Fori Flckcre. 
The Mobile Ad-.*rtit«r Is convinced, from the experi- 

ment the other day, that it is ia the power of General 

B igg to reduce fort Pickers whenever it may ba deeni- 

e expedient. Since the bombardment ceased, he has 
c uUtnged iu renewal by opening fire on a sail boat 

un ler tbe wills of the fort, but the insolence of its oc 

c ipanU had so tempered down that no response was 

mi V, and tbe little craft was allowed to get cut of dan 

gar the beet way it could. A correspondent of tbe Ad 

vtrtitfrrwriting from Pensacola, describes a breach io 

tie side of the fort through which a cart could be 

drivci," in addition to other serious damages observable 

fro n our works. The' Adorrlintr add* 
If the fire ope™ agaio cm (I'her ride we doubt uot 

that it la tbe Intent of Osccral Bragg o “me the thing 
o-i!,” though we have nothi' < of o Haiti in forma'ion to 

authorial u« io aeyirg ao We only give the conviction 
of outsiders who are sufficiently well informed to judge 
what are the probabili'tys, and the conviction la that 
(ienenl Bragg will not orlv “see lh« thing oct,” but 
that he ba* the power and will drive the Yankees oui of 
Pickens when ba undertake- to do ">■ 

Tat Soi run* CBcacanta.—A copy Of this old Epis- 
copal piper is before us. We are glen to see that iu 

editor, not deUrred bp difii ilties, has got under sail 

again. We Uk§ occasion to say that u the editor ban 

no' possession of hi* book* »ad aoeountn, he moot de- 

piod upon hit old subscriber* sending him their nsmee 

anl n ijlm^ee We are sure’ all frienda of tie Epm 
copal Obureb, will gladly welcome hk paper. 

v 
t r ; > I- 

1 he Campaign in Sllsaaurl. 

The New Orleans Dr Ha of the 6 th gives Ihc following 
inVresting account from an authentic sonres of the 

present position and future prospects of our cause in 

Missouri: 
PRICE'S COLUMN. 

We have had the pleasure of a loug and interesting 
conversation with OoL Mtjors, of the 1st Missouri Oar- 

airy, formerly of the stall of Gen. Twiggs, in the Uni- 

ted States army. Ool. Majors has baen with Gtn. Pries 

throughout his eventful campaigns iu Missouri, and his 

narrative of the transactions of that heroic commander 

intkaa a most thrilliug and interesting history. When 

0 d. M ijors left Gen. Price he was on the Osage and ad. 

vanning towards the Missouri, which he has probably 
reached by this time. Ilia cavalry, in conjunction with 

those of MoCullocb, were in hot purauit of Siegel, and 

pressing the rear of Huuter’s retreating oolurnn. It waa 

reported that Siegel's com sand would be captured.— 
Gen. Kilns bad been detailed to look after the Jayhawk- 
era, and the report of the oapture of Montgomery a; 

Fort Scott ia no doubt tiue. Meantime a large 
force of Indiana, from the Indiin Nation, the same 

which was organized by Gsn. P.ke, 'had been sent 

to Kansas to visit upon that Territory some of 

the ravages which Lane and Montgomery have in- 

Hioted upon Miseouri. It it the determination of the 

Missourians to clean tha Yankees out of Kansas. The 

exultation of the Utter over the villainies of Lane and 

hii companions will justify any violenoe and destruotioif 
that may bo returned upon that people. The Indians ol 

1 idian Nation will be much better neighbors for our 

Coufederate States t iau tho Yankoes. Price expects to 

reach the Missouri with at least sixty thousand men.— 

He has already about ten thousand cavalry. If the ene- 

my attempt to come down the Misjiss'ppi, Price will 

either pass into Illinois or occupy 8t. Louis. Either 

movement will be a brilliant coup, and will go farther to 

bring this war to a close than any other that could be 

made. It is time the horrors of war were brought 
home to the invaders. Illinois has had leas excuse for 

going into this war than any other 9'at* iu the North.— 

The Southern States have been liberal customers and 

strong ftieuda of the Illinoisans. Their interests have 

been closely blended. And yet they have (offered the 

Aboliiiouists of Chicago to drag them into this war, aud 

now the penalties for their vandalism should be rigo- 
rously inflicted. There Is uo' better li jld for oaingaigu- 
in* aid supporting a large army than Illinois. 

The causes of the sudden and disorderly retreat cf 

H inter from Springfieid are well understood in General 

Price’s aiiuy. The reeignatioa of Fremont produced a 

general dlsorganiialion of the army. 8evcral large 
corps, ou the announcement of Fremont’s retirement, 
stacked their arms. Gen. Hunter sought to arrest the 

_, .i ... u..> I. 

id ide mt'.urs worse, and he was forced to break op his 

ci np and hasten to 3L Louis witb h|sdisaffected and ill- 

conditioned troops. Huntsr was in great alarm lest 

y, ioe should fall upon his column on the retreat, and 

h irried forward, or rather backward, night aod day.— 
S rong hopes, and, indeed, a general belief prevail 
th it hia rear guard would be captured. 

From Ool. Majors we learn that there was not a word 

of truth Iq the account of the br'^-wnt attack upon L?i- 

ing’ou after Price had evacuated it. Ha left no foioi 

there, aud having destroyed all the fortilinations of the 

pi ice, marched onto! the town, in fuUi.lmentof hit pre- 

arranged plan of operations. If the enemy met witb any 
resistance in entering the town, it was not from Price* 

men. The whole »tory of the brilliant victory aohieved by 
the Tankeee there i» a pure invsntioo, of the aamc char- 

acter as the atorie* about tba desperate valor and heroiaia 

of that very loud talking Habidil, Col. Mulligan, who is 

mw being lion /. <d at the North, but who, according to 

the testimony of the prisoners in Price’s army, is tn ar- 

rial hambug, having concealed himself during the sever- 

est part of the light at Lexington. 
At the time of Prioe’s advanoe to the Missouri, that 

gallant leader and natural warrior calculated that there 

would be an advance of our armies in the southeastern 

part of tho State, toward 8t. Louis. Such an advanoe, 

it ie bow ver* jiafpable, would have scoured ns the whole 

8tite. With Missouri in oar poss;seio3, there would be 

n > more regiments from the Northwest to swell the in- 

v iding armies of the Federalists. There are torsal 

nr ,ny people in the Confederate States who thiWxhat 
Price’s strategy U preferable to the defensive and en- 

t enchuig strategy of some ef our other leaders. 

liaglillirent Bluster! 

The following plan to overwhelming the Rebels is 

genuine Chinese, aud is narrated in the most approved 
Yang-Keang style. It is appalling to oontemplate. The 

mighty McClellan, takirg Nelsou and Bonaparte for hL« 

models, intends to drive right forward to Manassss, and 

having thrown out powerful corpt <T armu on either 

If nk, crush the centre or very apei of tbe frowning tri- 

angle with compact mobile oolumns. These columns 

are to attack with rapidity and freshness, and as soon 

one grows weary, give place to another. Blow after 

blow, each suiting with the quick hardness of refined 

steel, and all delivered and fnoeaeantly kept up upon the 

sirne shuddering point, must crush all before it. This 

Is the last device of the Yang-Keang* for the suhju- 
gition of the Rebel). Wh subjoin all the particulars in 

Y. Tribune—tbe notorious George Wilkee. 

The fire-eatiug Yankee does not entertain a doubt 

about success. Hen and numbers can accomplish any 

liag—be has the highest military authority in Europe 
for the assertion. The only question to be considered 

is “the willingness for sacrifice.” Will th^Jleroes of 

Bull Bun stand the “hell-firo” of the Rebel masked but- 

t tries ? The courageous writer in his patriotic ardor will 

not permit himself to doubt. But he does not promise 
to leid one of the storming columns. It is enough for 

him to point out to others the road to glory. 
The letter is a very fine sample of the Yang-Keang 

swagger, and will, we fear, very much diaturb the alum- 

bers of Johnston and. Beauregard. 
[Correspondence ot the New York Tribune.] 

WiSHiNQTOK, November 21, 186l.-Though nobody 
protends to know McClellan’s plans, the impression is 

Try general that he intends to dries forward at Manas- 

sit, and having thrown out powerful coe/.t iTarmtt a 

either tUrk, to move upon the centre, or very apex of 
the frowning trengle, with compact mobile oolunma— 
There are to succeed one another with rapidity and fresh- 

ness, each in turn falling of and giving place 'o its suo- 

eseor ai soon as tbe tempest of iu energlee begins to 

llig. B ow sfter blow of this cbaiacttr, each smiting 
»ilh the quick hardness of refined steel, and all deliver- 
ed and incessantly kept up upon the same shuddering 
iu>int mid receewrilv penetrate its object, and the tri- 
antis oooe entered bv our bayonets, tbe fracture will be 
sur* to extend to tbe baw ot iu position. Tbi* aocom- 

p rhe.1 the reminder of the picture can' be seen. The 
,h irt and bitter” phrase of the muter of the eitua'ion 

wiU be verihd, and the rcbellicn, perhaps, be virtnally 
o.er before the next rear is six weeks old. It is always 
the policy of a geto-al, who has superior forces, to find 

hu tnemv where he is io greatest number, so that h s 

bow m-y be wholesale and utterly destructive; and Mo- 

Oiellen is statesman enough to know the importance to a 

at on’s pride and prestige, of wiping out recollections of 
11 ms on the vsrv spot where it was endured. Morel ef- 

ie rts ara as valuable to a people as physical suoceeeee and 

me boastful rebels, who art to deoend on the favorable 

positions of the 18th and *lst of July, must be taught to 

hate the very sound of Bull Run and Manassas. 
Tbf re v» many timid patriots, however, who look 

with doubt and uncertainty iu that’ direction, and who, 
mindful of the vast resources of that terrible tnaogle, 
(Skr that we oannot foroe U, and that all the P°w" 
which we cto deliver there will eorne back broken end 

.battered like the first. But they dq not rnfficienlly de- 
liberate the contraat. The army of MoDowd', though 
composed ef gallawt men, was in reality but little better 
than a military mob They were not skillfully marshalled 
to tha fight, and, through lack of oouoert, had to dep’tid 
upon mere desultory valor. On tbs other hand, the 
columns of MeOMlan ere not only skilled in discipline 
and thoroughly inured, but they are reliant on their 

'chief, and they knew, ton, wbau they strike Manas**, 
exactly tbe nature of tbe job. If tbeir commander, fol- 
lowing tbe tactics of Kelsoo and Napoleon, directs them 
to pieroe tbe center, the attacking column will not be 
kept for hours tugging, exhausted, at a single point, tu\ 
having discharged its rage and energy, it will pass aside, 
and he humored with repose ere It he employed again. 

These ia no dsfisriylioe at resistant*, material or phy- 

sicel, that cannot bo OTcrooma by man and numbtit— 
Tba main question to be considered is the williugooas for 
sacrifice; and if the cause which Inspired the Kranch and 
British in the Crimea to find a lodgment on the parapet 
of the R.dan, or to make a lane of bodies through the 
“bell fire” of the Malakcff, was good enough for such 
sublimely heroic efforts, ours should be strong enough 
to carry us through the rebel fastnesses that bar us from 
the road to Richmond. “Any place can he taken with 
plenty of men and cannon,” waa the favorite saying of a 

oeiebntted European general, and I am reminded by the 
maxim, that there ia a p-edatory ant in Afrios, which at 
times, tnrrs out so potently, that its billions overflow 
whole belts of country, in a straight march, for mile* and 
miles, enveloping and devouring everything, whether it 
be man or beast, within its track. Bren the bohemotb, 
tba elephant, and tba otherwise unconquerable lion, take 
to the water, to avoid the stifling and impalpable attacks 
of the resistless creeping swarm. Let there be no fear, 
therefore, that Manassas is impregnable to our arms— 

Nothing U invulnerable to due application of strength and 
courage. We saw that the other day at Port Royal, and 
if Manassas be the object of our young chieftain's eve, it 
will be carried, and presented to the country, perhapt, 
as a Christmas present by hU devoted troops. 

A* to the time uhen, it is almost ss hard to fix the 
date of movement as it was a month ago. There cer- 

tainly ia much that is yet to begone before McClellan 
will be astir fled to move. The review which took place 
on Wednesday last, though it numbered seventy thous- 
and men, exercised but a third of our entire force in 
that necessary style of massive evolution ; and It would 
seem by the patient mauner in which the General haa 
conducted these field examinations, even from the day 
be began fhe organixtlioo of brigades, that be intands 
to be thorough with them all. That, in short, be de- 

rgns most likely, to give every corps ifarmee its lesson, 
and the practice of bin eye, before making the fl ial step 
of the general task. 

In evidenoo of this, we find a review of a'l the regi- 
ments at Washington ordered for Tuesday next, upon 
the spacious grounds that lie east war J of the Capitol; and 
it ia but rea-.ouablo to suppose, that we shall hear of an- 

other monster fluid dirpliy on the western bauk of the 
Potomac duriDg the following week. Upon the heels 
of one of these grand demonstrations, or perhapa from 
out of it, the Itgions may keap up their awing, and 
march straight on ; but I am not impressed with the be- 
lief that a move, juat now, ia imminent. It haa been a 

favorite idea that the army hers would be held in 
check until the blows upon the southern coast should de- 
moralise and decrease the rebel etrength on the Potomac. 
The first stroke, however, has served but to make the re- 

b >l army more compact, but we tre now about adminia 
taring the second. The argument, therefor^ that was 

good three months ago ought to ba worth son^roing now, 
and we should hardly evpect to see G;n. McClellan 
mirch until the “sentence of death" which haa passed 
noon Charleston, Savannah and other, rebel seaport* 
shall have been executed by the atone fleet; and until 
Butler and Burnside shall have thrust their aworda iuto 
some new vulnerable part of the Confederate side. 

G. W. 

A Tropliy. 
We had the opportunity yesteidty of examining a re- 

gimental stand of U. 8. colors, uken from tha enemy 
at the battle of Oak Hills, Missouri. It was the banter 

of the 3d Missouri (Hessian) regiment, commanded by 
0*1. (now General) Siegel, aud was presented to them 

by Mrs. Frank Blair, and other Lincolnite ladies of 8l. 

Louis. It is made of heavy silk, trimmed and lettered 

with gold, and cost, as was represented at the lime of 

its presentation, (Wrer which there was a grand parade 
in St. I.onie, and many vows to die sooner than sur- 

render it,) $700. The bull at holee through it bear tes- 

timony to the severity of the conflict, over which it 
waved. It was captured by the gallant Captain (now 
Major) Staples, to whom it was entrusted to be brought 
to ibis city, to be deposited among the trophies of the 

war. 

Humored Removal of Prise. 
This report, which haagone West, has met with bnt 

one voice of condemnation. Tha Memphis Appeal thus 
notices it: m 

X Stirtlisu Riuor.—A Richmond paper of the 8d 
lr.et, according to tbe telegraph, makes the astounding 
announcement that Colonel Henry Both, of Virginia, 
has been nominated by the President as Mrj jj General 
of the forces in Mieeouri to supersede Gen'I Price. We 
cannot believe that the Administration would be guilty 
of such reckless imbecility as this change would indi- 

cate, and shall accordingly await the confirraa'ion of the 
statement before attaching the slightest credit to it.— 
Gen. Price has detnenstraud himself to be a Gjneral 
seoond in capacity fo none in the service of the coun- 

try, and his achievements to far in this war entitle him 
to an appointment at the bands of the Government com- 

meusurate with the popular estimate of his merits. The 
idea of bis being superseded is too preposterous lor a 

moment’s consideration. 
The Nashville Uanntr has the following on the same 

subject1: 
We cannot believe the rumor of General Price's re- 

meval. It is hardly possible for the President to com- 

mit an act which would be considered, all over the coun- 

try, as not only a disgraceful outrage, but a deplorable 
blow at our arms in Missouri. There is no diversity of 
sentiment in proclaiming G.«u. Price the hero oi this 
war. He has done more, and deserve* mere, than any 
other General in the field. His splendid operations 
against the enemy have inspired confidence everywhere 
among us, have relieved hit State of an overwhelming 
thraldom, and kept the forces of Lyon, Fremont, and 
Hunter at bay, in a manner the most brilliant and daring. 
To bie energy we now owe a grand diversion in our fa- 
v w. and a complete obeok to the operations of General 
Hiiieck against the Valley of the Miatiuippi. To remove, 
overslaugh, and oust such a man at all, much less 
at a time like this, is a piece of treason to tho public 
good which we would bs loth to believe ss existing in 

any mind or heart. It oannot possibly be true. 

The .-tmrriren and Union, of the same city, says 
The report with regard to the appointment of a Ma- 

jor General to supersede General Price is not confirmed. 
We presume it was a mere sensation item of cne of the 
Richmond papers, or at least it is not entitled to serious 

larAiw.n now that no such otfiri,] communication 

has been made. The couutry certainly received the an- 

nouncement with aurprise and great disHitisfaction. 
The people have learned to regard Genera! Price as the 
most active, energetic, and aclf sustaining General in the 
field. There may be others who are equally as cspable 
o( commanding or even more able Generals than Price, 
and who would have exhibited the same ospacity 
if they bad been placed in the same circumstances. 
Gen Price has had the opportunity to show what wss 

ia him by overcoming whet seemed st one time insuper- 
able difficulties, by moiling armies, material and muni- 
tions of war, and by meeting anS vanquishing tho beet 
troops in the Federal service. No one will deny that 
he has been equ'l to the occasion, if cipacity is to be 

judged by results. Two* he defeated the enemy in the 
field. 

He has made two masterly retreats, by one of which 
he diacomfitted the enemy as much as if he hail defeated 
hftn, and by the other, in co operation with the gallant 
McCulloch, be cnmpletly routed him, after oue of the 
hardest contested battles ever fought, lie is now en- 

gaged in a demonstration on Bl. Louis, by which he baa 
Hared Columbus from a formidable assiul and gven ua 

time to rally oar reinforcements Qis services are in- 
valuable, and we hope to see oar Generals In Kentucky 
co operating with him in rocb a bold manuer. as will 
render bis plans gloriously successful 

Gar. Litciiir'h Miaugs—The Oolumbis Sruth C.rr- 

olinian mikes ike following jast comments on tbs admi- 
rable message of Gov. Letcher: 

We have read with much interest the able and com- 

prehensive message of GoTomor Letcher, of Virginia — 

It U a very admirable exposition of the affairs of Virgin- 
ia in her relations to the Southern Confederacy and ihows 
clearly that she has done her duty fully in the great rev- 

olution. ThrJGovcrnor’s own conrse has been straightfor- 
ward and eminently devoted to the Southern c tu*e. Be 
has b*en much censored by political presses, but we think 
his doty has been well perform'd, and with great success 

and* r the pressure of circumstance*. 
We of South Carolina have every esute to thank him 

for the consideration with which be has responded to tLe 
call of cor Kxetu’ive, and the arsiatarce he has gener 
ously giveo us in the way of arms. Virginia has 70,000 
mfn now under arms in the Confederate service. 

The Emperor and Empress of Fraooe were present 
latf ly «t ibe trial of a fire-prooT dress, invented by M 
Buvert. The dress described to be both water proof 
and fire-proof, and is copiously sti.ff<td with sponges 
sewn together. He wears a helmet like that of a diver, 
with an apparatus for supplying fresh air, and glasses to 

se* through. At a signal from the Emperor, be set fire 
to the temporary cottage, and when the dimes bad wall 
got abrad he went into the roidat of them several tintes 
with perfect impunity. The Empress, greatly excited by 
the scene, cried cut repeatedly, “Enough; oh, lt'a qui'e 
enough! The experiment was considered to be entirely 
eucoesMbl, and the Emperor warmly complimented M. 
Buvert npon his invention. 

Robert MoKee, Esq editor of the Louisville (Bowling 
Green) Couritr, his been appointed Secretary of Bute 

of the Frovisioiul Guvernaa'nt of Esntueky, and the 
appointment has been confirmed by the Legislative 
OmmU. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
ORNATE M 

Tcm'dat. Dec 10tb, 1861. 
The Ssoate wu ralied'to order at 12 o’clock, M. Mr. 

Johnson of Bedford in the chair. 
BILLS HSPORTBD. 

The following bilk were reported from committees. 
A bill compensating Peter P. Penn, for the loao of bie 

slave Albert. 
A bill extending tbe time for oollection of muster lines 

by sber ffs, in certain countlee and corporations. 
BILL PARSXD. 

A Senate bill constituting New river a lawful fenoe 
waa taken up and puied. 

auoLrrioRB or ia«oiar. 
The appropriate oommitteu were inslruoted to enquire 

into the expediency of sundry propositions, viz: 

By Mr. DOUGLAS, of adopting measure* to eneooraga 
reenlistment in tbe vclunteer service, by bounty or oth- 
erwise. 

By Mr. COGHILL, of authorizing the connty courts 
to make an allowance for the support of the widows and 
Infant children of soldiers who may die or become per- 
manently disabled in the military service of the State. 

By Mr. BRANNON, of authorizing the appointment 
of agents to sign treuury notes. 

By Mr. NEESON, of compensating A. F. Hatmobd 
for official aei vices as attorney for the Commonwealth. 

By Mr. DICKENSON of G., of reporting bill of last 
seesion relative to the Wylheville and Grayson turnpike 
Company. 

DISLOYAL SENATORS. 

The report of the committee of Privileges and Elec- 

tion*, presented yesterday, wu taken up u tbe order of 
tbe day, read, and concurred in. 

Mr. NEESON submitted tbe following resolution: 
Knolvtd, That the Senate, in virtue of the authority 

of the ordinance adopted by tbe Convention of \ irginia, 
December 4 .h, 1861, will, at o’clock, P. M., on 

proegtd to elect Senators to fill the vacancies in the 32J, 
46-,h and 50 th Senatorial districts of the State. 

S.nne discussion in regard to the validity of the said 
ordinance ensued. 

Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, suggested that the ordi- 
nance was practically, a change in the organic law of 
the State, and until ratified by the people, wu nothing 
more than a recommendation of tbe members of tbe 
Convention. 

Mr. NEESON in reply, argued to show tba*. the Con- 
vention had plenary power to peas the ordinance, etc. 

Oa motion of Mr. THOMAS, the resolution wu laid 
upon tbe table, sod made the order of the day, for to- 
morrow (Wednesday.) 

On motion or Mr. EABLV, the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

The House wu oaLed to order at 12 o’clook. Mr. 
EDMUNDS in the Chair. 

BILLS riportkd. 
Mr. BASKERVILL,lroni the L’cmmittee on Rotdiand 

Internal Navigation, rt ported the lollowiog bills: 
A bill to compel turnpike am plank road oompanies 

to remove dead and dangerous timber. 
A bill to autborise a connection between the Rich- 

mond, Frwl -rirksburg and Potomac rallrotd and the 
Kiehmonl »nd retersnnrg ranrotu m met mono, am 

between the Richmond and Peteisburg railroad ami 

Petersburg railroad In Petersburg. 
The name gentleman also reported a resolution asking 

that that committee be discharged from the further con- 

si ii ration of the resolution referred to them in regard 
to the expediency of eonstruotiug a military road from 
Taxsrell Courthouse to Oabeli Courthouse. Adopted, 

oni'xa or tbs oar. 

The report of the Select Committee, to whom waa re- 

ferred the subject of vacant seats in the House of Dele- 
gates, was then laktu up and read by the Clerk. The re- 

port conduits with the following resolutions: 
1. Reeolved, That the twenty-tbiid ssetion of article 

six of the Constitution does not authorzj the admission 
of former members of tbe House of Dtl-gates to seats 

in said House, in cases in which their successors fail to 

qu ■ lit v. 
2. Resolved, That ▼iconcies ex’st in the representa- 

tion in the House of Delegates from tbe counties of 
Ohio, Prestou, MoDougilis, Harrison, Marion, Kanawha, 
and Berkeley, each being entitled to two delegates; from 
tbe counties of Brooke, Hancock, Marshall, We'sal, 
Taylor, Upshur, Lewis, Wood, Putnam, Mason and Mor- 

gan, each belog entitled to one delegate ; and from the 
rlection districts composed of the counties of Ritchie 
and Pleasants, Doddridge and Tyler, and Jackson and 
Roane, rach being entitled to one delegate. 

3. Resolved, That the petitioner, Jacob W. Marshall, 
is not entitled to a seat in the House of Delegates as dele- 

gate from the election district composed of tbe coun- 

ties of Randolph and Tucker, and there exists s vacancy 
in tbe representation from said district. 

4. Resolved, That William F. Gordon, Jr., is not en- 

titled to a seat in the House of Delegates as one of tbe 
delegates from the couuty of Harrison. 

The report and resolutions were supported by Meesr*. 
Foriiis, Hernia and Asnxasos, of Botetourt, and op- 
p sedby Messrs. Nxwrus, ilrruiasuan, Bainroxn,ic. 

A oall for tbe syee sod noes resulted tyee 87, noee 12 
Mr. BA8KERVILLE proposed tbs following resolu- 

tion 
K-solved, Tint this House, by virtue of authority 

vested in it by the Convention, will forthwith proceed to 

appoint delegates to represent those counties declared va- 

cant by the resolutions of a special committee, and 
adopted by the House. 

Laid on the table, and ordered to be printed. 
.Mr. MURDAUGB proposed the following; 
*Keeolved, That the Governor of the Commonwealth 

be, and he is hereby, requested to furnish to this Gene- 
ral Assembly the nsoses of all the offioers of the navy, 
marine corps and revenue marine, who, having resigned 
the United States s-rvics, and having btea commission- 
ed by tbe Governor of ths Commonwealth, have not 
boen recognized by the Confederal* Slates. 

usoli'viors or ixqciBV. 

By Mr. STF.GER—Of incorporating s coeipany for the 
manufacture of railroad equipments, with power to es- 

tablish mills at diff.-rent points, sod giving authority to 
railroad companies to subscribe for s part of the capital 
stock. 

Br Mr. BUFORD—Of so amending the existing laws 
in isgxrd to dealing la money and rxobanges as to pro- 
vide and secure, as fsr as practicable, the redaction of 
the high rates of premium now usually oharged for gold 
and silver by persons so dcsling. 

Tbo sttact committee appointed to p-ooure rooms for 
the use of the committee! ot me House, made a report 
which was adopted. 

On motion, the House adjourned. 
nirtiKtD'raociiDiKGg. 

The following petition iu prevented in the ilonae of 
Delegatee on the 3d December: 

Mr. TOMLIN of King William—Presented petition of 
Gao. R. Bat lob, to bare refunded a aum of money 
paid on account of license, which petition wee ordered 
to the Committee on Finance. 

On the S.h Mr. TOMLIN also offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved,. That the Committee on Military Iff tire be 
instructed te enquire into the expediency of so amend 
ing the militia laws, aa to require that all liable to the 
performance of the dutiea of militia meo shall be draft- 
ed and detailed for active service before any draft or 
detail shall be made on those now serving aa Virginia 
Volunteer*. 

Salt.—The mlt question ha* about reoeived its quietus. 
Under the projrrm with the Salt Springs in Arkansas, 
Northwest Louisiana will be abundantly supplied.- The 
i igoous of Tex •* ars being called into requisition, and caa 

be made to furnish sufficient for the Southern Confeder- 
acy at Irom 20 to 25e a bushel, provided the mean* of 

t'solportatirn were at band; and here we feel the went 
of the completion of lb* Opelousas Railroad. 

From the monthly report for November, whioh will he 
found under our fioancial head, it will be perceived that 
the s'oek of aalt now on band (first bands) ia equal to 

80,711 sicks, or say 820,000 bushels. This ia ample to 

s -cure 300,000 barrels of meat, which ia more than ever 

received ia New Orleani for any one year. 
[ AT. 0. Onxent. ] 

Old Dabtxt Boost* Dsad.—There has bean a rumor 

upon our sireeia several d»ya that Col Brown, of Fort 
Pickens, baa died of a wound received in the late debt 
below Pentacola. Passenger* np from that oily this 

morning say the report ia firmly believed, bet not poei- 
tivsly known to be true—.Vjntgomcry Vtil of 6ik. 

The City Ooencil of New Orleeo* bae appropriated 
fund* for the building of one more iron clad steamer for 
t'i* deferee of \he citv. Connected with it are some 

secrets of attach and defeno* which, when practically 
explained, will show bsr to be impregnable, and the most 

destructive that ever fleeted. 

A Weahiagton letter wriit-r says Lord Lyons recently 
remarked “.hat there were ouly three part* on the coast 

effectually blockaded—Washington, Georgetown aud Al- 
exandria which su the sharpest thlug that the rather 
dull nobleman ever said. 

The Naw Yoik Tribn«m admits that tb* Federal naval 

expedition will accomplish nothing in the end, and aaye 
“it should havs gona to Texas where there are thou- 
sands of Union men welting to reoeiv# it with open 
arm*." _-. 

Fifty or slx'y of the Federal prieonare confi ned at New 
Orleans ha ve taken the oath and joined the Confederate 
Army lor the war. There were 600 ia alL 

—^.. 
Vraa the N, Y, Hsrald of.lh* 4th. 

OUR PRISONERS IN THE SOUTH. 
Liitir from Liict. Dmrsir, Sicosd Riuimiet N. T. 

8. M., ROW IN CONfIBRMRNT IN CHAJU.18TON JaIL— 
Tbi Ritauatobt Measures, and how Col Corco- 
ran RECEIVED TUI NEWS OT BI8 CONDEMNATION—I'd! 
Slidill and Mason and Port Rotal Amahs, 4c. 

The following letter from L'ent. Dempsey, of tbe Se- 
cond Regiment N. Y. 8. M., wa* received by Mr. William 
8oriey of this city 

Charleston Jail, S. 0., Nov. 24, 1861. 

My Dear Friend—Here we are, back in jail again, af- 
ter being on exhibition for four months, to show the 

strength and power of the rebel rig under which we (I 
bed almost said live, but that would be an eulogv) stay, 
in order to revive the drooping epiriU of it* admirers. 

a ■ you are aware, we were here before; but it U some- 

thing new for men to be impneoned twice for tbe same 

offmoe. However, they *ay we are now permanently lo- 
cated for tbe winter. 

We are surrounded by all tbe vile feature* peculiar to 

prison life. There are under the same roof with us per- 
sons guilty of tbe moet revolting crimes that ever dis- 

graced human nature—murderers, thieves, mail robbers, 
even the abandoned wretches of easy virtue; and so pow- 
eiful is the Recession feeling in this stroughold of rebel 
lion that tbeae vile criminals tff ot to despiae your corres- 

pondent and hie fellow piiaooert of war. 
Yon know I was always of the opinion that the Sonth 

contain the better portion of our people, but 1 now tee 
under what a delusion I labored W ben 1 think of our con- 

dition, end petty tyrannies we have been ant j acted to, I 
wonder haw they reconcile it with their boasted chivalry. 
1 wish 1 bad paper to give yon a fall aocount of all that 
hta occurred to us aiuce tbe battle of Maasssaa; but tbi* 
is tbe last sheet in my possession. 

You no doubt received the letter I Rent you from the 
'tobsoco factory at Richmond, and I hope that this— 
which I send by an underground route—will also reach 
you. Tbe inactivity of a life of this sort, to a man 

brought up to active business, is sufficient punishment, 
.to eay nothing of the many indignities which are 

heaped upon us. We have lost two meu by death since 
we left Richmond. They belonged to the Michigan First 
Regiment. Now that the winter is upon us, how our 

poor fellows will get along I don’t know—some of them 
witboat a (hoc to wear, aud many without a second 
shirt. Their sufferings you can better imagine than 1 
cau describe; yet they seldom grumble except when 
thiy hear of peace meetings being held in the North, or 
when they think of those who were gallant aoldiers in 
peace hat civilian* in war. We—that is, tbe "New York 
m- as," consisting of Colonel Corcoran, and Lieutenant 
Connelly, Sixty-ninth; Captain Parrish, Seventy-nin’b; 
Captain Downey, Eleventh ; Captain Gr.ffin, Eigntb, and 

your humble servant—would have been in tba same pre- 
dicament bad it not been for the kiodoea* of Bisbop 
Lyucb, of ChirlestOD, who vie ted Col. Corcoran, and, see- 

i tg us, witbont a bed to sleep on, sent us cots, mat- 
ir. sees, pi lows, Ac., and, without being solicited, lent 
.1 1 n'___- ...... .kl.k V,,. .Lk I.U n.n.1 k. 

uivolence, distributed among us. The Bisbop told the 
Colonel to draw on him for whatever money he wanted. 
But we were not allowed thus to be happy very long — 

On the lVth Inst., the officer who has charge of us ir- 
inrmed Col Corcoran, that in consequence of the con- 
viction of Smith, the privateer’s mao, in Philadelphia, 
(Jen. Ripley had ordered the Colonel to be placed in one 

of the felon's cells, there to be kept la eloee confinement, 
eith tbc positive asSurir.ee that if Smiih was executed 
be would be executed also. To this Col. Corcoran re- 

plied, "Well, a r, I am ready ; when I engaged in this 
war I made up my mind to sacrifice my life, if necessary, 
in defence ol that flig under which I have lived and_ 
gained all honorable position." The condemned cells 
in this jail are io the lower, (even cells on a floor ; 
tvs cell la oo the third floor, west side, No. IV.— 
Titere are no means of heating the cella in 
the tower, except by a stove, situated in the 
cellar, the pipe of which runs up through to the roof — 

T.iis stove is usually healed with coal; but I am tcld 
there la none to be bad at preaent; and a cold, damp air 
arises here at this season of the year, the Colonel suffers 
severely; yet he does not complain. I know be is in 

f’ood spirit*; for, as I was talking with him through lha 
ron bars this morning, he joked about his quarters, say- 

ing it was cold, but it could not intimidate him; yet I 
think his constitution will not stand it long. If our gov 
erument hangs Smith, the Colonel will certainly be 
hinged, and although I am in favor of a vigorous prose- 
cution of the war, I c tunol see any good^hat would re- 

sult from banging the privateer*' men. One thiug is 
certain: for every private our government hangs, the 
rebels will hing an officer and a valuable citixeo. Bat 
If, on the other hand, the Colonel is left in his present 
quarter* until he falls a prey to disease, and death re- 

lieves him from bis sufferings, bis country will nave lost 
a true patriot and a gallant soldier. 

Every tbsnnel of communication being cut off, news- 

piper* included, we imagined something rxtraordinary 
nad occurred, which was agreeably confirmed by under 
ground iuteirgence, which informed us of the capture of 
Mtsoo aod Slidell, and the glorioue Victory at Port Roy 
al. It is said that *• Royal Kuo " was second only to Bull 
Run. W>xbare heard also that the notorious Wigfall has 
bc»c taken. This gratified the prisoners, a* he oalled on 

fiem in Richmond, aod raid they would be hanged, and 
otherwise cowardly browbeat them. 

Hoping soon to see sli my friends in Ned York, I re- 

main, youts truly, 
JOHN W. DEMPSEY, 

Lieut. Co. H, Second regiment, N. Y. S. M. 

THE UNION PRISONERS AT RICHMOND. 

Bottos, Dec. 2, 1861. 
The following is an extract from a letter from Captain 

Bowman, of the Fif.esnth Massachusetts regiment, under 
dxte of Richmond, November 27 : 

W* are all, aeven of us, cocfiaed in on*cell, (ise elev. 
«n by seventeen feet. Oar mes* is made op of Cols. 
Ccgeswcll and Wood, of New York; Col. Lea, aod Ma- 
jor Revere, of the Massachusetts Twentieth ; Captain 
K- ff.-r, of Philadelphia ; and Captain Kook wood aod my- 
self of the Fifteenth Massachusetts regiment We were 
transferred from the tobacco warehouse, where we had 
boen confined since tbc battle at Leeahurg, a fortnight 
ago. Standing |f we do—for the privateer* In New 
York—we are treated tha same as persons charged with 
the crime. What will be the result of all this I do not 
know. I trust that all will be welL If we art marked 
to die, wa are enough for our country to lose ; and if to 
live, the fewer the mtn the greater ehar* of honor. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Alixabdiia, Deo. 3.—Da Sunday lut 150 nok Ar- 

rived at tb* Msnsion Houu hospital in tbia placa.— 
They came by the Canal from Dimes town, Md. Two 
died between the oanal and the hospital. 

The Washington hospital* have over 5,000 lick and 
wounded in them, ard cannot take moro. 

The Wuhingtoo Star, of the 4th, lay* e doubt rxiata 
there whether the Confederate Capital ia now *t Rich- 
mond or Nashville. 

Much feeliog ia manifeeted about Powell, of Ky., and 
Bright, of Indiana, taking their aeata in the Yankee Son- 
ata. Their loyally ia doubted, and they will not be privi- 
leged to attend the secret sessions, when tb* movements 

and strength of the enemy are discussed. 
A correspondent of the New York Mining Pail 

say* It i« reported that Bright will be expelled from the 
SeoiU. 

Fred. Stanton claim* the seat of Lane ia the Senate 
from Kinmi. 

Several oorreepoodente refer t* IM fare-up be 
twrcn Old Abe end Simon Oimereo. Linooln ordered 
Cameron to eapprem that paHba of H report advising 
the employment of eiaveo la the Federal army ; also, 
other objectionable pardon*. Cameron, tnrnamed Si- 
mon, refooed peremptorily. Ho eeid that a number of 

copies of hie report had been sent to the publisher*, 
and that he weald neither alter nor countermand. 

It it onderatood that old Abe pnt hi* foot dove finp- 
ly, assumed the respootibility, and (truck out tb* ohjeo 
don able pisaages 

The Cabinet ia in great commotion, and the Rump 
Congre*- much agitated at tho coarse of Abribam. 

Greeley i* hot about bi* specials of the I.'ocolo-Osone- 
roo row beiog refused tranemi**ion by the Yankee Gov- 
eminent Censor, while other despatches were allowed to 

go. 
Paovinma, Dec. 4.—There ha«b*en fully a halfoeot 

advance in prindng cloths daring the put week. 
Kiw Yo»k. Deo 8 —Middling Upland Cotton 28a29|; 

Gulfs 291 29$. Rosin, common. |5 60. 

T«* New Protcstabt Irisc'VAt Bishop or Alabama. 
_The Protectant Kpiecopal Convention of the Diooess 
of Alibima, whils in session at Selma, on the 21st nit., 
el*cted the lev. Dr. R:chard H Wilmer, of R'obmocd, 
Virginia, Bishop of Aliftama. The Hantavill* Democrat 
says of'the new Bishop 

He is a Virginian by birth, a sou of tb* Rev. Dr Wil 
mer, of Alexandria, distinguished in his day, thirty or 

forty yearn ago, for hi* learning, eloquence and piety.— 
The eon is about forty-three or forty-four veer* old, and 
bu inherited the talents and virtues of hie father, In a 

high degree and will, no doubt, prove e worthy (nocee- 
sor of the vwweratad and beloved Bishop Cobb*. 

A scran Vavaav Military Iota.—Tb* Be Louie 
Democrat HtgtsU that whan winter freezes over tb* 
river bstr—ss test city ante Cairo, and otbar water 
oonreee aiw eteead in all pirta of the country, that the 
Lineolo rtateews be equipped with skates, and haodeleds 
for traus) swstef baggage and the sick. It argse that a 

full supplv at army skates be at eoe* manofaotared.— 
We are steN tha winter w*«l4 net late tag 
yoough fte t* army to hi drilled la the teatiag tier* 

rot Til WHIO. 

WE MISS THEE! t* 

DIMO.TID TO T. i. T., OT TH* 18r« IIO't. TA. TOL. 

We miM thee, already we miee thee, 
Though eoareely a day yet ha* flown ; 

We murmur thy name with a blessing 
At evening, at night sod at morn. 

W* miaa thee, already w* mis* thee, 
Tby plaoe by the heprtb ia not tiled ; 

The voloe that we listened to fondly 
Is wanting, is abeant, ia willed. 

We miM thee, already wa mlm thee, 
Thy ehalr ia arranged as of yers— 

The daintiest morsel wa taste rot, 
We’re waiting thy form at the door. 

We mim thee, Ah, sadly we miss thee! 
As night crowns the eertb with her pell; 

V We stray by the camp-fire near thee 1 
W* picture thy face on the wail. 

W* miss thee, may blesiings for ever 

Beat on thee, thou friend of my youth; 
May the arm of our God be thy shield, 

Thy pess-word, honor and truth. 

Salt.—At a time when talt ia selling at each enor- 

mously high prices, planters would do well to adopt any 
olan which will savs them the expense of purebaaing.— 
Tnere ia ecarely a planter bat bn on hand a large quan- 
tity of old aalt which baa heretofore been used in pack- 
ing meat. This silt can be purified and rendered aa 

good t* now salt for the second time. We have seen a 

sample of the purified article, and fi id it nearly equal to 
table salt in whiteness tad purity. Tbe gemirmtn who 
left the rp.clmen assured us that he could make at least 
two sack* per day from his old salt, and ahould be thus 
able to procure nearly as muco as be would need. B e 

plan is to take the old salt, dissolve it in water skim oil’ 
all the impurities, end finally strain tbs brine into ket- 
tles, where it can be boiled dowo. We have no doubt 
that a large addition to tbe supply of salt now fo the 
eouotry could be made if planters genera ly would adopt 
the above plan, and maka available ail the aid salt they 
have about their plantations.—Jfont. Adttrtuir. 

BOLIVIAN NEWS. 
Tbe Gommandor-Geueral at Lt Pax had ordered tbe 

execution of 800 persons augaged in the late inenrrec- 
lionsry movement. Among (be executed were ex Free- 
i lent Ccrdena, General Bormora, four Colonels, and a 
number of priests. 

Advice* from St. Thomas state that the Osptain of tbe 
Confederate privateer Jeff Davis was on board tbe Brit- 
ish steamer Trent, when Mason ai.d Slidell were arretted. 

Galt, thi SccLma.—A lady writing from Norfolk to 
the Mobile Adutrtiur, saya 

Alexander Galt, tbe sculptor, a native of Norfolk, re- 
tamed from bit must life in Italy asma time prev.ota to 
tbe breaking out of tbe war, and in now a soldier ia tbe 
Confederate service ; ia tbe brief intervals of recreation 
frtm camp life be has aucceeded ia finieuiug a oust, true 
to Nature ss Nature’s self, of Brig. Geo. Huger. 

Tbs Wheeling (Vs.) “ItiulJigeucer” says that some of 
the officers of tbe 1ft (Liucclo) Virgiuta regiment, at 

R>mney, are boarding with tbe wife of an editor wto 
published a paper there, but wbo left with the reel of 
the eeceab. Tne lady told tbe officers that everything 
about tbe bouse vu aeceab, from tbe tom-cat up, and-if 
they boarded with her there must be no abolition talk. 
Tne officer* willingly accepted tbe condition and wtre 

getting along finely. 

NEW ORLEANS MARKET, Dec. 8, ls«l. 
from-There wu lees pressing on th* uitreet, sol pries* were 

8-mer, wlthcat any quotable Improvement. Bile* bOO hb.e ft 2a 
t)t lor common; .'Hail's for fsl/ to fully 'air: Ash for prims to 
at.oler: 4)a»8% foryolluw olarlllsd, and 4J4»> for white, choice 
•love-duct commanding talOo. 

Mokseena—Tbe daaud wu lively, and ealre comprised 400) 
hbls at fuller prices, Inlfrtor rulln* at 18c, ftrmcnUng at 14, »cd 
prime to choice at llelS; aloo lUUOhelf hbls atV>X-2 ,and2lfoa 
*2 ft prime and choice, one let of itelctiy choice commanding 23 
cents 

Tobacco—Nothing reported. 
B oca aa before, 18,11* hhde. 
Flora—180 bhle In 3 cr 4 lots at (2 S’ for fine, (10 t7)i for no- 

branded, and |I0 81 for superfine, 200 hb a good eqra, lu two lads 
at fit.hr, and LAO sacks superfine at (10.28. 
-r-"- 

The Stockholder* of the Rich- 
R. mood and Danville Ral .ad Company, will uid, 
tbia morning at Metropoli-sn Hal1, at 10 o'doca. 

dell—It _111 Ur W, BRQCKA.NBROUOH.eect y. 

tKT^Sn.'IOTK’E —Our books and ucoounia will 
be found at our fencer place of bueloeu, Ho. 19) 

Male street, where all prr.on Indebted to ue will pieces call 
and mike payment *1 boat delay; rod f>cee havfrg e alma 
against aa wlu preeent them there for feUletaent. 

de.l—tf_WATKlNa A TICE LEW. 

TUB GRAND KOVAL ABCH CHAP* A 
TER, of Virginia, wUI held their Annoal Meetirg, 

ot the Muona' Hall, lnthleelty, on Tttnrwday, the * 

12th Inst, at 4 o’clock n. By order of the n a o ■ r. ▼ \ 
dell—2l__s JOHN DjVE, O B 

CONFEDERATE STATES OF > MKA’CA, 1 4. 
MatuciL Pcavavoa's Orn a '• * 

Richmond, Dec. 2,1811. ) 

I DESIRE to aekniwladg*the receipt of the foUowtog contribu- 
tions irom rieldenU th'HBn'iese and Couth Wca'.arn, Va 

from Cadler of Athena, Tenn ft PIUoss 
8n. Donnohoe, do 8 Bisr.ktle 

*• BlackevlUe, do 2 Bls-keu 
do do 7C;mforto 

*' Morfcrahoro' Ladles of do 1 bir U.ankete and Oomforta 
"do do 31 do do do 
" Greenville, do 1 co co 
" l.arcfoot known, do 4 Oomforta 
" do do do 1 Dos do * 

Nashville, (Ladles of) do 4 0 mf rt* 
" Olarkevllle, do T Blankets 
"do do 8 Comlorte 
" ObriaUanaburg, W Bl nkeu, (as. not known) 
" Mecklenburg, Va 2 tlankets 
“do do 2 Qu Its 
" Ladle* of Dandridgf.Jeff. eo, 8 b.ankete 

I. W. JOHNS, 
dell—It Bee y nud Trace, and Purvey or O. 8 A. 

PUBLVf! RI LB OP A S AHNI OP SOOACKPS, 
on 4U<- 4'lilrUahoniloy, aud hlorlt end Par- 

BilP( lauplrmi iilu.-1 win sell, at paid c asekoa. on e 

premises, on THDUBDeV, Drrember 24th, If fair. If not, the nekt 
fair day, at ll o'.In k, the term eel ed Rneryn, within on* mile 
of D1 patch Station, on tie York River Railr ad. 

Th a farm offer* areal Inducements to a family teeklog a pleas- 
ant country home with euy access to tne city. 

the bullmlngs are ample for a targe family, In eicelletl repilr, 
and loca ed In a la g: o*k grove, on an eminence ermman mg a 
view ■ f the entire ferm The land Uea besatllu ly, and la l.scep- 
tlble or a high state of culuvasioo 

The place la proverbial for health, b la a pleasant aclghbof hood, 
and convenient to ehnrch' • and ml ta. 

I will teli at the same Urn* a good aaawrtm At'of Farming Impte- 
«» •Wt*, laciuuing vcTerai nor<r> ilu 

molM. 80 )HI| ewei, of unproved breed, eovcrnl doe brood eon 
ftAd plfl, COVI, Ac 

WUJ be eold at the earn' lime a tract of 171 term, adjetalrg ibo 
chore, oa the rlrer, eh.iOy lo hoary Umbrr. 

Trrme *111 bo accommodating, aad made known on th* day of 
aala 
dell—ctdf. T. OLlflGOW « 

NOTICE 
RICHMOND AND DANVILLE E R 00. I 

toe am her 10.b, lSdl. | 

AT a meeting of ’the Board of ntroctore, held thin day, a dirt 
dand of trto per cent wee declared, payable an the l.i day 

of January, 144V, 
The tranter booke prill bt doeed from lSIta tnat., to Ibt let Jay 

of January, 184J. 
dell—laTHOa W. BBQCHR.NQR01.QH, Aadltor. 

t)<k NBLO. ALCOMBL 
mU *8 bble Knob. Oil * 

10 do Una du 
*0 do RoMn do f 
80 do Bpta Tnrpentiae 
10 do While Oroaer 
78 kp Bnp. Carb. Boia 
13 bla Copprrao 

100 dti Med.cleal Brandy 
100 bar 3 by 10 aad 10 by 12 Siam 

3000 >bo I pant h Whiting 
100 bit hewing Tobacco 

Id 0 Lymebbury dmoblng Tobacco 
73 ballet. Ot.rj Oil 
1 bbl Cora OU ia na* artlcl;) foe lampc Por eale by DOVB A 00, .a 

dell Wholenalc Ttrngwktd. 

AWWI3L NOTICE TOTHEmLITAKV.- 
1 want It dletloe, undelete d that I am maanfacterlng Brue t#e trie for nMItary cape at 3 cent* par letter. Elect 

lettere wade to order 
a 00, Metal Braade of all dleeriptlone, rla floor, tobecoo, grain 

hage. mecblnery, irate, Ac at the lovmt rreeo.eblr pi I re. M 
*mall 4)etidle, for marking dotkxg vlth Inddlble ink on* In ^ 

tbenealeot ttyle. »— 1^ 
Th it In *aal of r'lher of the eb< re artlc'ee will do will to call 

and extmlne epedmeai brfoi purrhaeloe tie,where OaU on or 
A * ® “I*”4 «•»*«. l»« «01) neat deer lo the 

Oolnmbtan Hotet, Richmond, Ve. dell 

BHEI AMD 8TATIMUT, 
_ 

Jk*** J W BtNCOLPH, 
lit Mil sif i<t 

Non made large addition* to b<e clock, by recent pw.eheere 
DCOOMilitary Worke by the beet eu'bart; eOO e and, id end alt 
re laaootu noroli, In cheep and Library hindleg; Trarrh Btogr.- 
ply. end hlatory; 100 B blee. ler.e and email, eommoa an,I f.ncy * 
blnulrg; 10t0 New TeetunrLU, 3 0 Hymn Booke; !0U Player 
Hooke; lft U Popalar 8 rhoal Boeke, 100,000 Manilla. Ding Bier, eat Wbltt tnee’ope 130 Reeve Roto, Letter, Cap, aad rob* 
Poet Paper; 1000 Rluk Booke. each ae Ledgere, Jou nale ceeb, 
lnroi e, Day B ok, Ac.; W.OOO pi gee of Mimic; Violin. Ban la 
Ptfei, Pinter, Malia Mrjigr, Ac; -.00 OollPene w th ard erllhjul 
handler, T0C0 parte buying Car do, common nnd fleet «naUty. 

<U1‘ 
__ 

1 A A MOBPHIHP; luft) WuoJaa Plpoe; a’ar.ekt 1 'fV of Moannbanm plpoe end Holdert, tor eel# by 
dollJafl P. DOPAL 

UORBBINO GUAWE.'WU tone Boabrero Cacao, 
O nravad aad la the Hoot, far dale by 
dellBOMUMD, DAV3MPOBTAOO 

MOBEI A 00. UlMata aired _ *™» 

BttSJKSf—'—«■»-« 

» * 


